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I Out Correspondents Cbfrie :
Brie! Bit "uoaUp rrom

' Crrespondnt ar rwiviestsft K

their wort. We will furnish all

Decss8rT stationery. Tbe news from
our neighborhood should appear In

these columns every weelt.

SHERWOOD.

Our loeal painter. Hell . Honney
;Oi

have just eompleted several mn'w at
fill John of painting, and exp"'t to do

several more if the weather permit. urs ,.,,( thin work, for the fair.
It would have reminded one of frontier T,lt, tl.v if A Start was a guest at

day to have been In Sherwood Friday. Ml. Holmta Sunday, Mr. Stark la

was unite an exoltlng time when '
Wliy W)ilMm,, K,10at at Park I'laee.

young man tyour correspondent fulled ivlmaiy an.l Intermediate rooma
to tind out hla tut me) attempted to kllllnMVO ,,nmvd gold tlsh and ranary
our hotel man. He would have com- - ,n9 Whl4i ,uv of great Inteivst to the
pleted Ills Job, but owing to aims gentle- - ,tt,,, f(,ikll
men that happened to be near. It aeenia I

Ml. doing considerable re-a- s

though he could not make a auooesa j J(,.nK p, ,t,,, wnv 0f kalsomlnlng and
with a butcher knife, so he tiled It with ,mV.Mi t the school house. The rooma
a hatchet. But Just then our city mar- -

ahal apneaivd on the scene and took

him to Jail and later took him to Hllla- -

,,oro- - j

Messra. H. U. and K. E. Pruley have
Just completed a well for John Pop and.....are now wo....g w.. v... ;

Herman Poie.
Mr. Knuik Saylor h.a been quite III

for the past few day.
Mr. K. E. Druley and .ister-in-ta-

went to Orcwn t it.v on bu.lnes.
Monday.

R. H. Bouncy one of our local painters,
had the misfortune to lose hi. balance j

rnue paiuiuia on --v...
feet high and apilt about half a gallon of
paint about all the damage done.

Bonney & Bell put a new roof on L.
Baylor's barn Saturday.

PARK PLACE.
' 'while chopping wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and little Mr. John Roddy was called to Port-wo-

came In from Baker City Monday land Tuesday the Illness of her little
for a two week' visit with Mrs. Smlth'a grand-daughte-

Saving
GROCERIES

Candy, pound 10

White Beans 04

Good Rice Sc., broken 04

Glosa or Corn Starch tW

Seedless Raisins 7

Roast Peanuts (half price 10

Walnnta .. 10

Bargain In Tea Dust (ripe tea)
pound 12

Other Tea 33c; best teas 45

Roast Coffee 14c. 15c. 17c; best. .20

Our bulk coffees and teas are 10 to
40 per cent under. Thtis our 20e

coffee Is as as 30e gnajpa
elsewhere and our 45c teas einal
to the 'iae grades at grocery
stores.

Calif. Fine Salt. 50 lbs 43

Fine dairy salt. 50 lbs 55

4 pkg. Arm & Hammer Soda 25

Bulk Swia 4c. T lb 25

3 pound carton crackers 22

Sewing machine oil 5o. Ink 01

Bird Sc. best bulk seed. 7

6 blo-- sulphur matches 05

Parlor matches 1500 In box 10

Climax. Star or Horseshoe 4"

Standard navy tobacco 35

Fine bulk lard, pound 11

Fine laid 5 lb pail "iOc, 10 lb ..1.15
I 10 pound can syrup 45

Galvanized washboller 0

Clothesline Sc. clothespins, doz...01

Tin cups 3c and 04

Chop, le'lbs for ?5

7 lo 10 Mars Son p ..' .. .. :. ' .25

Galvanized Bucket 2uc; large... ;
Good can and 3 eal. oil.. 1.00

Alarm I'loek 73

T Kettle, nlekel plated. ..87

Flour Sifters 12

Steel Hummer . . 35

Flat Kile 10
1

1 ; n . Hasp 45

tl Waldi. 1 year guarantee. .. .M

Fine Timothy sw-- f5 2

lemons per dozen la
Fine Cheese lie to 13
S;igo 5c; Tapioca 05

Canned Corn, tine grade
Bulk Ijinl (bring pail 11

Sweet Potato-- , pound
Clotheslines 5f. wire coth-sln..l-

MoiiM-tra- 5c. 30c to. 15

Wllk bnoms 5c and 10

Washpans 5c up to 20c for en-

ameled
TaiK shovel 50

Washboard 23c. glasa board ...40
Dishpan Mc to ::.
Harness snaps, assorted 05

Sole leather, tacks, awls, low '

prices.

Prettiest and moat stylish hats at
. .the Red Front
Special, Ladies' 16 hats for $4.80;

..15.00 hats $3.80.
Many other millinery bargains.
Irge pencil Tablet 4c; Ink

Tablet 04

Black Ink 4c; Envelopes 2to .. .05

Pens 5c dozen; Ruler free.
Lead pencils, rubber tip, doz. ...09
Paper Needle 3c; Paper Pins. .01

Corset at about two-thir- price.
Coupons for dishes free with trade.

TRADE FOR PRODUCE

rui rira inc unniyi

by

Ntrt'1IIS. .Ml. H II' I n. mn. f ii

Mis. liianmm of Crams Pass, but for-

merly of Fiuk riaiv. died last week
Thursday of iMiisnmpllon. She leavre
six litltlriii t mourn the low of a kind
nnd loving mother.

An artist took th pivliire of the.
mums with the tenrhora and r-- !

pits Wivlm sda.v moinlug and lluy to be
t'Xlilltitioti at the Lewis & t'Uirk Fair

Nrtlnnd next summer. Wo under- -

utatnl there In tu Ih eight thousand did

naxt .(, better appearance since
n), work hll p,,,,,, jonp- -

WILLAMETTE.'
1 1.. If, .11 V.ulit nt Anlm-.lit-

lv(H.k h,r nonw , o,.
!,. ,

Mi." hRppy

,nl. ,u, , ,wrn to ,hem Sunday.
, g w . , ovU.iy the Pollock home at Oswego.

Ml!1 i!t.avi,nll KHa oakllcd to Salem Sat- -
y hutbtini w dyinf

, ll hy nJ famUy of he W(fcd,., . i lh. house va- -

catcd by Sam Batdorf.
.Mies Claudia Miller enjoyed a visit

from a particular friend Sunday.
Mis Utile Roddy visited in Portland

Monday and Tuesday.
Hurley Miller cut his hand quite badly

Prices
SHOES

tl 50 fine ahoea .. ..SI. 25 ;

Ladles' 12.50 shoes at J1.90. .12.10

Our Nolan & George ladles' fine
shoes are better, they have better
soles and better Insoles, they are
very neat and stylish; they re-

tain
j

their shape and are easy
from the first.

Baby shoe 35

Babies' 50c shoes 37

7hild s Spring Heel shoe i to i a,t
57c. 75. and best calf at ....SI. 00

Child's and Misses' best calf at
$1.37 and $1.60. worth 25c more.

Youths' and boys' calf shoes at
$1.25 and $1.75. worth 25c more.

Boys' heavy shoes $1.35 and .$1.50

Boys' "Hard N'ox." heavy, unllned.
riveted, kip shoes with oak soles;
the best winter shoes. 12 to 2

at tl.47
Size 2 2 to 5 2 . . .' $1.72

Men's Puritan Kip. same stock as
boys', worth $2.50. at $2 20

Men's high top shoes, heavy soles,
worth $4.00. for $3.30

Men's heavy )a- shoe, worth 2.50
for $2.00 and $2.15

Men's "Luzon'' tan. very rest
loggers' shoes, high top. out-
side counter, most durable,
nearest waterproof, easy on
feet, baik-ai- price 4 75

Othtr bareains in heavy winter
sh.x s 2.20. 2 '.'). 3.30

Calieos 5c and OC

Handkerchiefs )c and 3 for 10

Men's overalls 30

Men's jeans pants, worth $1.25.

sizes '.'A to 3t. for 75

CosnioMlitan patterns cut to... 05

Standard pattern cut to 10 and 15

T'mbrellas. 'fi.'il values 44c up
Todies' 7.1c warm underwear ...55
Toadies' 35c warm underwear ...30
SI..'; Comforts, faded corner .1.00

Misnea' wool hose, worth 25c ...19
Mackintosh coats special 2.90. 3.35
Men's covert coats nearly water-

proof) worth $2.50 for M
On clothing alteady lower priced

than elsewhere we give 10 per
cent off all new whiter good. I

Men's 75c gloves for 55c; black I ;

Jersey gloves 25 j
Men's 'Ml Hals. 23c; warm Wool I

Sox. 25 and 2c.
Men't Sample Overshlrts.

Off.

Men' Sample Pants, h

o.
Sample Fine Shirts, One-Thir- d

Off.
Boys' Suipenders, Old Stock.. 3c
Hoys' Neckties, old stock (20 4c
Men's and Hoys' Collars, old slock .

3 and 7e

Pitcher's Casiorla 23

Men's warm tleceed underwear.. .. j

suit 95

Broken sizes undershirts 19c to.. 38

Fine $1 underwear at 85c to . .95
Comforts, white, cotton filling. .1.15

Blanket. i;2 up, whltewool 2.95 !

Good du k coats 1.25
Moleskin Gloves 20
Men's and Boys' Clothing at a

shoit prolit. or 10 to 20 per cent I

less than elsewhere.
Men's Pants 90c up. Very best

Corduroy Pants, worth $4. .$2.0
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Prof.' Dealt la of the West Hide school,
waa k Willamette caller Haturday.

The Haldol f Hivs., Jo and 8am. with
their fanilllra, have this week for Knat-or- n

tnn. where thry will farm. We
wlslt them abundant auceesa,

Hlid Heavens of lloixl River passed
through hei Sunday eliroute to Salem
to attend the funeral of hla father.
,Mr. Merdlne has 'taken another drova

of rattle to the Island near Troutdgl
tw iwstnre.

Miss MIiia Kixlily. of Pvwtland. 1sUih1

with her parent over Sunday.
Jin. Edmunds la making abort work

of the sheep chasing doga.
Mm. Kol tVltrlrn and little daughter,

of Portland, were guest of Mrs. John
Koddy ftm SlvinU til Monday.

Kev. J. Henry Wood and family huva
moved to Oregon City. Misa Hickman
and her mother will occupy her house.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There a nointng line uomg a ining
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of, Huckl.n's Arnica Salve la the
best. It sweeps away and cures burns.
Sorea, Bruise. Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin
Kruptlona and Piles. It's only 25 rente,
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
Howell A Jones, druggist.

ELDORADO.
Potato digging Is the principal em

ploy men t at present. They are like the
news rather scarce.

John and George Helvey left Sunday
for Kastem Oreogn. where they will
stay all winter.

Whooping cough is going the rounds,
but fortunately haa not made Ita ap-

pearance at school.
Mr. Goucher spent one day last week

with Mr. A. I. Jones,

There wa a shooting match at Al.

Schoenborn'a last Saturday, but on ac-

count of the busy season, not as many
were there as expected.

F. Kinney and Harry Jones have fin
ished digging the Well at the school
bouse. It Is about thlrty-nv- e feet deep.

8. Paine, who has been visiting his
son. K. Paine, near Albany, returned
Wednesday.

Hunters galore are1 seen everywhere
In the country, but pheasants are tak-

ing their departure to reglona where the
atmosphere Is clear.

John Paine is clearing land and a loud

blast ran be heard at almost any time.
Mr. Jennie McMannla. of Oregon City,

visited her parents last Thursday.
Krncst Jones made a Hying trip lo

Portland last week. Anyone wanting a

tellable "Chef" call at hla office.
M. F. Parllug and Jos. Harrington

were callers on A. U Jones Monday.
Robert Schuebel has several men help-

ing him clear his land.
Geo. F. Coat). State Educational Ex-

hibit photographer, passed through here
last week and took several view of the
school and grounds.

Mrs. C. Smith visited friends In Mul- -'

I110 last week.
Mr. Johnson, of Portland, apent aev-- I

eral days with Mr. Anderson and family
recently.

I. K. Jones and N. Maule and families
'went to Oregon City Monday to pur- -

chase some furniture.

"All at once the horse stood still
Close by his sweetheart s house on the

hill.
First a shiver, and then a thrill.

Then something decidedly like a spill.
And the young man was silting upon a

rock.
At half past nine by the nieetln' house

clock.
What do you think the young man found
When he got ut and stared around?
There lay the buggy In a heap, or mound
As If II had been to the mill and ground

Now toe youiig man wants a biiKgy

uf the following description:)
"One mad of the stronKest oak.
That couldn't be spl'l. nor t nor

broke.
Step and prop-ho- Isilt ami screw.
Steel of the linest, bright and blue;
Hoot. top. dashes from tough old hide
Found In the pit where the tanner died."

Good for Children.

The pleasant to tak" and harmless
Due Minute Cough Cure gives 'nuoit
relief in all cases of Cough, Croup ;.ml
L&Giippe, because It doe not pass

Into the stomach, but t:ike
effect light at the real of the trouble. It
drtws out the Inflamatlon. leaii and
teethes and cures petmanently ,y

tin- - lungs to contribute pine
oxgeu t,, the blood aid

Sold by G A. Harding.

DOVER.

The mountains are while with snow.
Mr. Iieshazler i" "till slowly Improv-

ing.
i:c. Mi. I'alton. the Methodist min-

ister. pre;,ch, d a very Interesting sermon
last Sunday.

It look as though !)over Is not going
lo get a si,,o teacher (his winter.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bltteis cures it, prompt- -

ly. pei rnancutly. Regulate Hnf tones
the stomach.

EAGLE CREEK.

Ualu again seems to be the order of
the day.

The Kagle Ci.-- Grange was lightly
attended at Hie last meeting, Saturday
last, on account of the farmers being so
busy with tlieii fall work.

.Miss Karr. teacher In Inutile! No. 50.
'made a trip lo Portland and home Hat-- .

iirday. returning Sunday evening,
.Mr. Henry I Mi ll Is hauling lumber and

l)oard to build a house on his land near
I OVe .

Mr. 8. H liouglasn will move to
Kagle Creek s)on to build hi new house

THE CATARRH
AND HKAI.INO

curb roit MBALrKl

CATARRH Kt-- i
Ely's Cream Baim

F.mj and pleasant to
use. Contain no !n- -
jiirtoas drug.
It i. Cjiiickljr absorbed.
(oves HeJief at onre.

It Opm and Cleanses

AiUra
the Jtssei

Jiidamniation.
raaeavet, COLD 'N HEAD

Heals and Protects the .Membrane. Ke.tore thi
feVntea of Taate and Hinell. Large S'ze, to cents al
Drv:tor T msil; Trill Size, lOeents liy mil

XY bmlULtiH,U Warren Street, ew mk.

t that place, and hla aon, Want, will
tun the farm.

Saturday veiling a aurpiisa party waa
gitrtt Miss Alia Judd. who will accom-
pany her mother to California soon,

Wm. II. Karr waa the guest of W, J.
Hewlett Sunday.

Mis. David IViuglasa and (laughter, of
t'hru-- vllle, are visiting friends and rel-

atives" near Kagle Creek.

I It a burnt Cse lr. Thoniaa' Kino- -

I ilc oil. At your Irtigglsts.

CLACKAMAS.

Property scrkcia occasionally visit
this locality. Ono such was In town

I t arlv the present week, hut failed to
tlnd anything to suit.

I The lending event of Inst wrek was the
' Pomona Grange which was very sue- -

entertained by the local grange.Iccsnfully
Kate Jones and Kdna Irish,

accompanied by Mr. Fred l.lndslry, all
of Cams, niitdc a short visit to friend
here Inst Sunday afternoon,

Mrs M. K. I"rcttman entertained
friends from abroad Inst week.

Mrs. C. F. Clark waa visiting In Port-

land Inst Sunday.
Hiv, Moore, newly appointed pastor

of the M. K. Church, held preaching cr
vices morning and evening of last Sab-
bath. The pastor and his family have
taken istsscsslon of the parsonage and
will hold a reception, Tuesday evening,
for the memler and friends of Hie
church.

Hev. K. S. Bollinger, of Oregon City,
will lecture at Clackamas. October 25,
In the Congregational church. Theme:
"The Snmplca We Carry." The lecture
will begin al 30 p. m. Tickets on sale'
at the diar Pilce very rconablr,
Children under ten year of age free.
Proceed for benefit of the church.

On of Many.

H. A. Tlsdale. of Summerlon. 8. C,
suffered for twenty years with the pile.
Specialist were employed and many
remrdlra used but relief and permanent
good waa found only In the use of

s Witch Hatel Salve. This la only
one of the many, cures, (hat have been
effected by this wonderful remedy. In
buying Witch llaael Sulve It la only
necessary to see that you git the genu-

ine IvWItt'a, made by K. C DeWHt At

Co.. In Chicago, and a cute I certain.
tVWItt'a Witch Haxel Halve curea all
kinds of piles, cuts, bums, bruises,

tetter, ringworm, skin diseases,
etc. Sold by G. A. Harding.

CARFIILD.

Autumn Is here again and our hllla
abound In harmonious colnis of bright
yellow and daik red, relieved here and
there by the daik green of some tall
stately flr.

V. M. (Jill haa returned from Dufur,
Oregon, where he haa been spending a
few weeka with relallvea. i

Henry I'ulmateer. n wdl knoan (isr- -

Held larpenler, will have tlurflild In the
near future to aer U good fortune will'
not smile more brightly on him In some
idler tlclnlly.

Thi' liiu lleld lu IkhiI opi ned Moiulay,
Dclober 10. under (he leadership of Mr.

new

are agents for the following stoves
mid rariK'-s- rnh'ersal, Qiilrk-m'-a- l,

KanlilesS and All have a
e. We sell them at

from $27.50 up to $7S.OO.

Tight
frnin tl'.DO up, nil new and a fine

lot lo l k from.

Kedroom from ..til. 00

Hih kis .

Kawhlde Chairs to
Iron Beds from $1 .90 '

Paint
outdoor, with a s'yr guaran-

tee per

VI t Ml If AVi i-- T A r II 4

You Alwnyt mid which linn hern
tu for over .'10 yciir, hu liorno th uliriuifnrei of

and hit btou uiiuVr hl it-fiPjU&- tff

tuiiiitl lnc It Infancy.
Allow no ono It) Wi-- ) I" t hl

All CountrrlVlts 1 Dilution and ".iDat.ntfciHHl" nr hut
Kxperltnriiti tlutt t rides with und 'iMlaiir'' H lx'itlth of
Infkuti und Children Kxprrlruoe nculn- -t

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorhs la a harmlm aiihgtltuto for Cantor Oil. Iur
fforic. Drop mid Noothinir Nyi'iipa. It I lMHMint It
ronUlm neither Opium, nor oilier Nnreotlo
substance. Ita age U Ita It destroy Wornm
and allay Feverlshne. It eure Dlurrlxcu and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething cure CiiiiHtlputlou
and Flatulency. It aaaliulliiteN the Food, regnlule the
8toniaeh and Itoweln, giving lieultliy and lotturul sleep.
The ranueea-Tl- ie Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

'te'Tt.limLHS.aisi

Kdward Slubba, of (iresham, Oregon.
Mr and Mr. Charley Pavla. of Click-ama- .

hiive been vlslllng relallvea line
for the past ok

Hen Kollliis. an employe In the l.lnn
lllos' mill, had the misfortune of hav- -

(Continued on pag .)

SuhacrlU; for the Kuterprise.

Ayers Pills

MAIN MAIN- W. L. BLOCK -
SEVENTH SEVENTHTHE HOME RJRNISHER

We Are Selling Out

vi

7.re. . . .3r.

i;o .40

sOe . . CO

TiOr .25

T.m' .60

ll-l- i. 0

Tb ii' li H'-- ws, 50r; . .

Axi s 6

H ts, Tf.e 35

Jl
'

75

"0

"6

per .13

f0c .40

7.f)i: .60

Hin .76

I.J

Pill

If )ou ever look
for biliousness or constipation.

, ou pill Is

the llcr and
rid the of all Idle

iinpleHsiinl do not
01 but pleasnnily

lone and lo the
of the anil

Hold by tl. A.

eisy tike,
action. They

Ul.Vm- -

uit crs.f oa a a. suit vKiuasa,a

! -

Jnsl a line linn of Art

iiiiiiriiiileed All
per

(
60

I.Iih ii per Ho up.

We luive our of
Croc and Uliisaware. W'n are the

In a
and It will pay you to

rail and see for yourself.
whii t our competitors

ti ll you.

1 per .70
Kiihhers, per .01

As as

but to refill with a larger stock than and going of
here to stay. We have made some improvements

expect a large stock goods so have to make
have decided to have a bona sale.

A Slaughter Fake
in the house Will quote a of

prices. doubt at low it must be
as need room. We really going
Paint lack room, so YOUR PRICE

YUM YUM OR

Stoves
We

Htandard.

Heaters
very

Furnittire

Iniiierlal,

Kind Havo

niiulf

ir!.!!''''auwiutuuipisrrii luuuii'tr uc

SPRINGS

Hardware
I.iirK'' slmvcls,

Folks,

I'oliilo Folks.

Hpadi'S.

$1.00

$1.2S

Snw

Jllai-- Flies.

Hay Knives, $1.00

Hriish

Kriiah Hooks

Kugar Kettle,

Xui'ksaws,

Iliieksfiws,

ksiiws, $1.00

W. L. BLOCK The

1

Signature of

la,ure.
Will's l.lllle Karly

Hlsrta
know mIihI plesauie Thra

fiitnous little pills cleanse
satciii without

effects. 1'hey
sicken wrukiti,

'gUe strength lls'ics
and oigiins stomach, liver
bowels Ilatdlng.

Sugar-coate- d, to
mild in cure
constipation, biliousness,

e.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Muwuaia

$1.75

Carpets Linoleums
very

Hllllllll-S- .

WihiI Ingrain Carpel,
yanl
Warp Mulling, yard

Crockery
entire aloek

kery
only house town with com-
plete stock

Never
mind Jealous

Mason's Jars
Ijlllllt, lloaell

dozen
long they las'.

Jar lops, iloicu

Home Furnisher

ever we are not out
business, but are new
and of and will room.
We genuine, fide

Real Sale. No

Everything reduced. few ridiculously
low No you will wonder our figures, but

we the are out of the Hardware and
business for of IS OURS.

CABLE

Ranges and

gu;irant

Ait

8"Wlng $1.10

sal. $1.25

Tin' nought,
line

au)rMon

i:i)rlitrit

Morphine
guarantee.

Trouble,

Children's

Ttnkes.

Diamond

$1.:'6

gallon,

'gil'.

rei'i'lved

sueli

the

Flows,


